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Sqnaie
Witk Ma«h Mavericks Battle Bangs Friday

During our more or lesj check
ered career we have had very 
little to nay about buzzards, and 
only for the fac. that these car- 
riverous vultures have "gone mo
dern" we wouln’t waste any rpace 
at this time.

In earlier days we remember 
the buzzard as an ugly looking 
bird, whose only ambition in life 
was to wait for son^e poor old 
row to die. and then he would 
circle the carcass until such a 
time he felt the meat would be 
"good fickings.”  He is o f the low- 
ef . type in the scavenger world. 
Apw  that you have a picture of 

old time buzzard, we pas.s on
B the morlern type.

• • •
A fen- days ago a great num

ber o f buzzards, hungry, migra
tory buzzards, were flying in 
front of last week’s cold noither. 
Just where they came from is an
other question, though many hun
dreds of these carrion eaters 
swooped down on the Rufus Buck- 
ley farm, near Desdemona. This 
time they did not wait for the 
death of their victim, hut plung
ed into a flock o f large, fat tur
keys, just ready for market.

The running and screaming of 
the turkeys attracted the atten
tion of Mr. Buckley, and he be
gan running a pickup thi-ough 
the battle groumls until the buz 
zard.-< took to the air and moved 
on. Investigation showed that dur
ing the short battle that no les.« 
than TH o f his fine bird- huci 
been killed and partially deevour- 
cd by the hungry vultures.

This can mean only one thing 
•— buzzards have gone modern, 
and are not only carrion caters, 
but killers as w-ell.

« •
■Xrmidice Day wa^ celebrated 

in Kastland in a quiet and order
ly fashion. Broper rei-vices w-ere 
conducted in honor o f .Vmerica's 
dead, after which streets were 
almost deserted. Meat -people got 
a holiday here, though others had |i 
to keen the wheels o f progress 
inos-ing. liven this writer "took 
o f f "  when he found all the "coke 
and coffee”  shops had close I.

This proves that this column it 
not a necessity, even though the 
writer would have you think so. 
1‘ersonally the snace might be us
ed for some enlightening articles, 
but k will be a cold day in Aug
ust when we admit this to Dick. 
A fter all he does sign pay checks, 
and in these days o f high priced 
groceries and higher priced tax
es, thc. ê checks come In handy.

• • •

We are glad to note that Mrs. 
James Stephens and daught-r, 
Darbara, are now- w-ell on the road 
to recovery, after injurie.-> receiv
ed in an automobile cra.-ih near 
the Ci-‘.y o f Bungs some weeks 
ago. Barbara is in school again, 
and Mrs. Stephens is improving, 
although she mutt go to Brown- 
wood again this week for a hospi
tal check up.

They are thankful that their 
lives have been spared, and 
through the editor, svish to exprc.ss 
their gratitude for the many acts 
* f  kindness shown them at the

*? of the accident and during 
• .< c convalescent nerio<l. Many 
from Eiastland visited them in 
Brownw-ood. and they are extre
mely grateful for this. Also for 
the many flow-era, cards and let
ters. For all- this the Stephens 
say “ Mnj- God Bless You.”

• * •
This was another case of a 

drunken driver crashing into the 
car o f an innocent and law-abiding 
family. But liquor takes it’s toll 
on the young, the old, and inno
cents alike.

* • • '
With Thanksgiving just nround 

the corner it is not too early for 
u.H to begin li.'ting the things for 
which w-e are thankful. Times 
may be “ hard,”  and the "drouth” 
has produced some gloom, yet 
most o f us have many thing.s to 
be thankful for. First thing, is 
you can't measure everything with 
a dollar mark. We’ve spent a lot 
more this year than we have made, 
but we have been hleesed w-ith a 
chronic case o f perfectly good 
health, and this means something.

One man In Kastland has molV 
liherties than ail the people In 
Kurope, Asia, and most o f Rus
sia combined. The only free Rus
sian is the dead Russian, and then 
they will run wsi- tanks over his 
grave until doom’s day. You may 
have anything you want in Amer
ica if you w-ill work just a little.
I f  you arc too laxv to w-ork, very 
likely somebody w-ill care for youi 
needs anyway.

Check the list and you’ll find 
you hav-c a lot to be thankful for.

Clyde, Sttawn 
Game Changed
Site o f the game between the 

Straw-n High Greyhounds and the 
Clyde High Bulldogs, an 8-B a f
fair has been changed from .Strawn 
to Cl.vde for Friday night, Coarh 
Joe \'an lireemun, KH.S mentor, 
annouiued todaj.

The schoolboy grid contest, ori
ginally scheduled for Greyhound 
Athletic Field west o f the city, wa.j 
to be Strawn’s final home encount
er o f the year.

The Strawnites, winding up a 
disastrous season, have won but 
one contest this fall— last week’s 
JO-l.T triumph over Tolar in a non- 
conference scrap.

Citizens Of The 
Month, Junior Hi
The follo-.ving student.- v.ere 

elected in Reading Classes a.- "C i
tizens o f the Month", for tin 
month o f October, at Ka. tiund 
Junior High School:

li-.A, Carry Holll.--, n-l’ , .Tohii- 
M>- Graham; 7-A. Doyle Ihillip.-- 
7-B, Donald Kobbiji.-.; b-A, Paul 
Kuentez: and H-B. Harvey Cewi.-.

This wa.» -the fir.st time in twe 
yoar- that all the citizens chosen 
were bov.s.

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

Aluminum has a meltlne- point 
o f 65!C7 degrees centigrade.

Driva Am OMaamkO* 
Bafora Yaa Bag! 
Eaallaad, Taaas

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.

The County Tax Collector’s o f
fice has a vacant look toda j. be
cause the smiling face of Rich
ard West ii not to be found. Rich
ard bus accepted a position with 
a Ranger insurance firm, after 
sp< nding almost five years in the 
collector’s office here. He ha 
many friends here who will great
ly ini.ss him when it comes to 
"tax troublc-i.’ ' Richard u.sually 
would lend a helping hand.

Judge John Hart has return
ed from Fort Worth where he 
w-a.« called to be w-ith his son who 
is seriously ill.

I f  you are asked to give a pint 
of blood, just remember this blood 
will go to some boy who lost his 
while fighting for .vou. rian now- 
to be at The Methodist Church 
basement Tur day morning, .\ov. 
26.

CORRECTION
Under the caption o f "W ar 

Dead Honored", an article appear
ing in the Telegram under date of 
Nov. IJ, in which the American 
I.,egion was given credit for the 
military .services on the Courtyard 
lawn. This wa.s' an error, and we 
hasten to make a correction. The 
V.F.W, had charge— not the Amer
ican Legion, and we thank Furl 
Gaker for calling the error to our 
attention.

BEAR-BACK RIO ER-R id ing 
this bear piggy-back is fun for 
nine-year-old Joan HoUidge of 
London who is irot a f r a i d  of 
bfuin. TIm  nasoo:. He’s just •  
stuffed bear decorating Alum 
Bay on tha Isla of ...Wight, 

England.

Skies
Rain

♦  The skies w-crc ovcrca.st this 
morning and Old Sol was having 
a difficult time .showing through 
a curtai:i of shift::ir cloud.s.

.And some Eastlan i Count a-i.-’ 
countenances bore gleeful smirki. 
The idea of rain drops, no doubt, 

I -wa-s in Ujc reca:ucs o f thcii 
I minds.

But— no .oap.
.At least, not as far as the v.ca- 

therman wa.< concerned.
Karly today his forecast for the 

Kastland County urea called for 
"pertial high, thin cloudiness and 
mild tent erulurcs today, to.iight 
ami Friday.”

Hut overcast, murky ::kies al- 
wa.v.s bring hopes to the hearts of 
resii.enu, iiK-luding faruiers uad 
rani'hmcn. With tongue in cheek, 

.tliey nsseit with optimi.sm: “ Some
times the w-oatherman is wrong.”

Whclhfi the U. S. weather fore
casters arc right or wrong re- 

I mains to be seen. But. frankiv, 
i little hope of badly needed rain 
to nip .he start of another seige 
o f droulhy weather was seen at 
noon today.

This afternoon tlie mercury U 
due to hover somewhere betw-een 
75 and So degrees. Tonight it’ ll 
probably head down into the u|>- 
IKr 4os or lower 60s.

l ’o.s.sibility o f cooler weather 
late Friday was also seen by fore
casters today. Highest mercury 
readings. however, have been pre- 
ilicted for "somewhere i-i .he 
SOs."

Donors Urged 
I To Respond
I Did you know that in the treat- 
I ment o f .serious wounds the liber- 
' al use o f w hole blood and plasnui 
has helped reduce the casualty- 
death rate in Korea to almost half 
that o f World War II.

You are the only source of that 
life giving substance. Have you 
signed a pledge card to give a pint 
o f blood? I f  not it is your duty to 
-ec the Ka.stland organization who 
is now- arranging for the reception 
of the Bloodmobile which will be 
in the city Novamber 26.

Pledge cards are available at 
the Chamber o f Commerce, and 
numerous civic club committees 
have donor cards. For any- infor
mation you may call Mrs. E. E. 
Freyschlag, chairman, at .’ICJ,

The Bloodmobile Unit will be in 
Fust land on Tue.sday, Nos'ember 
25, nt the Methodist church, from 
DIMM) a.n>. until 4:00 p.m.

EARLY CHRISTMAS—E^irl GroRson, 9, i.s rhoored by his 
father, right, and Santa Claus as ho plays with some o f the 
toys tie rereivtvl at .nn eai 1y Chi’istinas iuul hirtlntay party 
in Houston. Suffering from leukemia, the lad i.s not expect
ed to live until his birthday, November 21st.

Wardens Asked 
To Aid Hunters
The director of Ijiw- Enforce

ment for the Game and Fish Com
mission in .-\ustin, in i.ssuing the 
monthly- arrest report, called at
tention to game w-ardens’ instruc-! 
tions to counsel hunter- whenev^i 
possible.

’ ’.As the fail hunting season ap
proaches maximum effort,
■lecms appropriate to call atten
tion to the fact that game war
dens have standing in.strnrtionH 
to cooperate with hur.Lers," he 
.-utiil.

"The routine of the modern 
warden is preoic.-»tcd on the fact 
that at least a good part o f the 
hunters mean to obey the law. 
The wardens of course realixe 
that a cci.ain percentage o f per- 
.sons are just as irrespon.sible in 
the field as they arc ui their nor
mal pursuits.

“ Thu.s, it i.s neces.sary to chock 
game bags and watch out for 
cheating on hunting hour.- and on 
regulations generally. Thi.s ig 
something that is written in’.o the | 
.state law.-, and the wardens have 
no alternative.

"Put there arc many Otinics 
when wardens’ eounscl is helpful 
on flares to hunt and on places 
not to hur.-t. The public will find 
that the w-ardens do make a stud
ied effort to be helpful.”

The need for law- enforcement, 
even in an age o f cooperation by- 
hunters, is reflected in the month
ly arre.st report. It show-* 3f>0 cas
es for total fine* and cour' costs 
of $10,786.!l0, compared to .’)03 
ca.ses and $8,708.!<5 for the same 
month last year, and compared to 
201 ca.ses an<l $6,091,111 for the 
preceding month this year.

FeetballGuys 
Ain't A Dumb 
Gang Oi Morons
Does a nran have to be a remi- 

moroii in order to be a football 
.:tai ?

Flipsport.s editors often write a- 
th ou i^  football piayer.s arc r.a- 
trualjy long on brawn, short on 
brain— and some undermuscled 
Americans have come to accept 
this with a sort of banign supei- 
iority.

Editor.-- decided to check the re
cord, came up with some suipri.s- 
ing result.  ̂ which appears in the 
current issue o f a )nugazine. Sub
ject for the inve.stigation wa- the 
Trojan team o f the University of 
Southern Ualifornia. Coached by- 
Jesse Hill, this 55-man squad i.s no 
collection o f beanbag lo.ssers, but 
u hard-hitting team of brui.dng 
heavyweights which stand- at least 
an even chance of winding up the 
sca.son in the Ko.-ie Howl.

Scholastic average.- for the team 
are on a pai with tho-e of the 
baseball pluycr.s, slightly- below 
those o f the track and basketball 
squad.-. Compared with the total 
male student body, the pig-kin 
pusher.-, do very wel indeed their 
overage is 1.4345, a hairline over 
the 1.434 for ail male student-. 
However, since the C.SC co-eds are 
smarter as a body than the males, 
the footballers don't match the 
females. On the other hand, their 
average is higher than that o f all 
fraternity men.

Eligibility rules are strict. Ath
letes who don’t pass don’t play. 
Two gridders— Olin Ison and Dick 
N'unis have .A grades, 7 have B 
averages, the rest range from C- 
plus to C-minus.

Faced with these facU. an K.ast 
Coast sports editor shrugged skep
tically: "Then there ought to be a 
15-yard penalty- for illegal use of 
the head.”

Pecan Crop In 
County Is Short
Reports from over the county 

indicate that the Eastland county- 
pecan crop will be very short this 
sea.son. A <few- |>ecaii growers re
port they w ill gather n fair crop, 
svhile others .-ay- they ha\'e no pe
can,s at all.

Drouth may be responsible for 
this, though certain pests have done 
their .share o f the work in de.stroy- 
ing pecans. Crow* are enemies to 
pecan ranchers a.s they- seem to 
enjoy picking the nuts and carry-- 
ing them off.

TAKES CUSTODY— Mrs. Agnes Toth Koncsol, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., hugs her pretty daughter Sharon Ribnikar. 3, as she 
arrived in Houston to take custody o f the child. The father, 
Steve Ribnikar, i.s .serving 9 months in jail for attempting 
to .sell Sharon fo r $500 and a new car.

DOGIES WILL MEET MIDCETS 
IN CISCO FOR FINAL GAME

When the Eastland Dogies from 
Junior High meet the Ci.-ico 
.Midgets in Cisco r.t 7 o’clock thi. 
evening I Thursday) it will be the 
la-'t game o f the season for the

-ince then,' 
happen.

.*0 most anything may

Hoys making the trip this es-en- 
ing will likely be Loe Smith, Jim-

Dogie,-, acconling to Coach Brock.!.Carbell. Carl breeze, Rex Webb,
The Eastland group should be in I McMalian, Dale Slatten,

goo<l shape, it is thought, and his-1 f^^^rles May, Jimmy Hhillips, Lup

ORPHANS COLLECT
HOUSTON, Tex.— Students at 

the Kentucky Ecn ale Orphan
........  ̂ School a: Midway, Ky., in the
‘.o thej*’*^"'’  ̂ blucgrass region, are

"silent lartncrs" in Freeport Sul- 
)>hur’s new- development at Nash 
dome in Tcxa.s county. The dome 
is on land that wa.s willeJ to the 
school, and on every ton of sul
phur extracted, the school will get 
a royalty.

PAPA  SCORES
LeL.AND, Fla.—  Herb Wernei 

.skipped the expectant father’s ha
bit o f chain-smoking and paciny 
in hospital corridors. Werner half- 
hack at Stetson University, wa 
in the yroeess of scoring foul 
touchdowns against a rival foot
ball tcaf while his 7 ami onc-hall 
pound daughter was being born.

tory indicates that you may count 
on the Dogies. They opened the 

I .sea.'on with a 7-<! w in over Ci.sco, 
but Coach Brock says a "lot of 
water has run under the bridge

H's Just Giveaway 
In Match Industry

NEW YO RK—  .A multi-million 
dollar business, the match indus
try, turns out about half o f it-̂  „
product- for give-away pui-posc*. | Mrs. \ e/no« Hum

phreys, Trophy: Banner Creamery- 
for ice and ice cream, B, W. How- 
eM for portable Coke box. Dr. M. 
-A. Treadwell for treating injuries, 
Davi.--Maxey for movie camera, 
Don Smith for taking pirtures o f

Herrera, Herman Dempsey, Henry- 
Van Geem, Neil Pogue, Kenneth 
Wat.-on, Harvey Lewis, Clinton 
Humphreys, Jaye Jarrett, Donald 
Uee. Larry- Hollis, Duard Turner, 
Donald Ward. .Mike Manning, Billy 
I  pchurch, Saul Pullman, and Clay
ton Stokei.

The boys have enjoyed a splen
did sea.son, says Coach Brock, and 
he and the boys are grateful to 
\arious firms and indis-Mluals in 
making this true. Special thanks

Coach Kd Hooker’s Eastland 
High Mavericks, heartened after 
their 42-Sl win over Wylie last 
week, hit the eleat and moleskin 
trail again Friday night at Mav
erick stadium in Kastland lo tak* 
on the Kangs High crew in an
other District 7-.A cla-di.

Friday n ght's encounter, -s'hirh 
will get under way «  ith the open
ing kickoff at 7:50 o ’clock, will 
be the Red A Black’s final home 
appearance of the year and citool 
official- expect a large turnout 
to witness the contest.

Coach Hooker tapered his char
ges o f f  thi afternoon with a bghi 
drill after the EHS M^ac had 
been lashed through stiff p.m. 
piwclice sessions earlier this w-eek 
—  Monday through Wednesda- a f
ternoons— out on the elea'-scar
red turf a Maverick Stadium.

Here's the EHS mentor’s teata- 
tive stai-ting lineup for the Kangs 
brtile which Haoker relea'^d at 
noon teJay:

Clyde Moore and Doug W lliam- 
son, left and right end resp'dive- 
ly ; Neil Edwards and Don Roff, 
tackles; Joe Mutrhetd, and R. D. 
Harris at the guard pout ; and 
Norman Watson, renter.

Going offensively for the Mav* 
in the battlefiold n-ill be play- 
caller Vem Msroney at the quar- 
terliack slot; Fred Willian- and 
Jamie Jesaop, halfbacks; av.i J. 
D. Hanson, fullback.

Coach Hooker reports his lad< 
are in good shape for the Barir< 
encounter with goo<l pro.spccts for 
sacking up another w-in.

The Mavericks wind np their 
1952 grid w ars a w eek hence w hen 
they take on Dublin at Dublin in 
another Oiatriet T-A set-to.

The hard-plaving Red A  R’.ark- 
eni ha\-e but one defeat marring 
their otherwise perfect record in 
7-.A competition and that w.-i their 
blistering 3S-0 humbling by tbe 
DeLeon Bearcats two weoki ago.

The club got o ff to a sloe 
start dtoRping games to Cisco, 
.Zu-d, Coleman. 8S-6, Ranger, 47- 
0. and then blastad into the ric- 
tnrv eelumn taking the Riainr Star 
Wildcats, 7-4. in their initial con
ference fray early In October. 
Then the Hookermeit went on te 
rack up Cross Plaint, 12>7, upset 
,®an-.a Anna, 41-27, befer- they 
were battered by the Bezreats.

It isn’ t the iiidu-itry that i- the 
donor, however, it' tiie bu-ine 
cs thp. buy them for a verlUiiip 
[ ui posc.'.

.According to Steclv.ay:. nu iga-i___ r  ,, j  ,,  ̂ r-. ,
line o f tha American Iron and f Q u a r t e r b a c k  Club

for equipment, .American LegionSteel Institute, alvertiser- foot 
the bill for about half the 5()C 
billion mau-he; used yearly in the 
U:iited States.

De.spite the fat. they are give
away items, surprisingly few book 
matches are wasted.

"When !',000 d is carded match 
book-̂  collected from Chicago 
ti-oets were exan ined recently," 

Steelways said, "it was found that 
only seven books contained un
used light.s.’’

for meal for all the bo)-s, Johnny 
-Aaron for trip to De Leon on his 
bus, F. H. .Stoker and V. Humph
reys for meals for all the boy*.

If name.s have ben overlooked, 
the boys insist that you have their 
thanks.

The game tonight will be a 
double header. The Dogies a n d  
Midgets will play at T o'clock, and 
after the game E.a.stland "B ’* team 
will take on the Ci.sco "11" group.

Shorf-Ckang* Act 
Foils To Click

DETROIT—  ayd e  Smith. S5. 
flunked an arithmetic t«s ’  with 
* store clerk and was g s-«n a 
lesson by Judge Joseph A. Gillis.

Smith flashed a $10 bill and ask
ed for a package o f ci»irettes. 
The clerk gave him the cigaret
tes and change, and held out his 
hand for the $10.

Smith thrust the chanpe and 
the original $10 at the clr-k and 
said. “ Give me a $20 bilt."

The clerk called police.
Said Judge GiHis, "Ten and tea 

are 20. And 20 and 20 ar- 40—  
plus fi's"*. T ^ t  Biakes 46 da>-w—  
all 1 can ^^•c you for larceny 
by trick."

SiagiBg Soday, 
Church oi God
There will be singing at the 

Church o f God in Kastland Sunday 
afternoon, and the public Is invited 

i to be present. Singing w-ill begin 
promptly at 2 p.m.

A number o f special singers 
have signified that they will be in 
attendance.

Bofofw Yo« » v l  
OSeOBNE MOTOR O a  

Raotlnad. Toaon

JRJC Gridders Meet Henderson 
In Final Home T ilt Saturday

Coach Boone Yarbrough’s 1952 ship o f the Texa." Junior College
Ranger Junior College Rangers 
make their last home appearance 
at Bulldog Stadium in Ranger Sat
urday night when they clash with 
a Henderson County Junior Col
lege eleven in a non-conference 
collegiate ^counter.

The Purple i  White Rangers, 
who dropped their 1952 Pioneer 
Conference title hope* when they 
were tied 13-13 by the Arlington 
State College Rebels at Arlington 
last .Saturday, will be gunning for 
a victory over the invading Hen
derson Countians Saturday night.

The vi.sitors have one o f the 
sU-oiigest teams in liistor^' and pre- 
M'litly loom on par with higlily 
touted Nnvarro Junior College as 
contenders for the 1962 champion-

conierence.
In their battle last week, the 

Henderson Countians trounced De
catur Baptist, 33 to 5.

Earliei in the season the Rang
ers rolled over the same Baptist 
eleven by the same margin, 2*> to 0.

On Oct. 4 the Navarro Junior 
College crew shutout Coach Yar
brough’s KJC machine at Bulldog 
Stadium, 12 to 0.

Opening kickoff of Saturday 
night’s contest, due to draw' an 
audience o f 2,600 or more, is sche
duled for 8:15 p.m.

RANGER CONTINUES 
AS OFFENSIVE LEADER 
OF PIONEER CIRCUIT

With only two weeks o f play

remaining on the schedule for most 
Pioneer Conference teams, t h e  
Arlington State College Rebels 
continue to pace the loop in total 
offense Respite being cut down 
below their game average by a 
stout Ranger Junior College de
fensive unit last week.

In nine games the high-flying 
Rebels have net gains from scrim
mage o f 3,032 yards, an average 
of 328 yards per contest.

Ranger leads in defense, allow
ing Mght opponents a total o f 62 
points and an average net gain 
from scnmrtuige o f les> than 176 
yards.

Durwirud Watkins, fleet Schreiar 
er halfback, colitinuos to be the 
league’s leading runner with a total 
gain o f 404 yards in 77 carries,

an average o f 5.3 per run. That’s 
one yard ahead o f Ken Vavra of 
•ASC who has carried 72 times for 
403 yardii, an avCrage o f 6.8 per 
carry. :Gene Henderson of San 
Angelo ha.- the best running aver
age— 7 yards in 63 carries.

The individual passing champ
ionship apparently has been clinch
ed by Sam Howard, toweriag Arl
ington State quarterback. He has 
completed 87 o f 143 pitches for 
992 yards, an average of 17.4 per 
completion. That’s a little more 
than tw ice tbe total o f the nearaat 
competitor. Tommy Hudspeth of 
Tarleton .State, who has completed 
28 o f Tl) pa.sses for 438 yards.

Norman Cash, speedy San An
gelo halfback, and James Braxell, 
rangy Schreiner end, arc tied as

»

top pass receivers with neeptieBa 
totaling 311 each. Cash hai
caught 14 for a 22.2 s ro r i«e  
against 26 catches for Braaell aad 
a 12.6 average.

Joe Bill Fax, Tarleten State’* 
fine halfback, centinues te be the 
league’s leading pwater with 27 
kicks for 1,064 yards, an average 
o f 39.2 yards per panL

Leading k M -e ff ralatim  ie 
Gene Hendanen ad 9Ka Angelo. 
He has ratacned tawta KO’t far 
208 yarda, and an avarag* a f  24.7 
yard* par rotntn.

Johnny Catnrt, fWat-faatad ABC 
halfback, I* leadiag in pturt 
turns, 19 for 342 yards, aad Ms 
teammate Vavra is the leep’i  lead
ing scorer with 6 toachdewae and 
26 convcrslant far 63 points.
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Fire Is Great 
Enemy In Texas
A few daV' ago. a liatch of 

forest fire.- burst out in vVeral 
East Texa- countie.s. The fat that 
they were quickly put out doesn't 
mean that another, unhappier 
ending wasn't pos.sible.

The reason they were put out 
quickly was that a lot of individ
ual* and nrganizations know what 
to do and cooperated w ,h one an
other. This cooperation also prov
ed that organization and training 
lor civil defen.-e eon com.e in han
dy in ca-ie o f a natural dUaster 
-uch as a fire.

Texas Forest j?erviec officials 
.agtee w.th .State Defen.se and Di.s- 
uster Relief official- tlia -uch 
train.nr among Texa.- cit.zen> can 
re.-ult m the axing of lives .: 
well ac property. Stati.xtics easily 
back thi- up.

In -t VI ar. fo r instance, fire 
loc-e.' in the I luted .'xtale- aioount- 
I d to . iiO.(io4,000. Thi'is* were a 
■■e.i! o f 4 |s.'i7 ] huildlllg fill--', 
'.nd ll.l'O  i .;eath from fire.- oc
curred. j

I ; Texa.'. iii.sured f.re  los.-e- foi' 
” •.52 amounted to $2!*..52 t.O 's, 
.-e|irt-entire an econon c lo-- o f 
I'll) million dollar-, t r d  cau-iiig 
the death o f  .5i>'* Texan.-. There 
win- lO.Di'i) hiiilil.iig fire-, and 
n.iire 'hull .7..511(1 forest fires. ,A 
lai'c*' nuii'.H<-r o f eaeh category 
Were calls* d by- carele-sne.-'-, and 
many o f them etrul.l have b»'en 
0)M «d  U  tore thex cau-*d r 

niiich ilsmage as they nd if  i ti- 
y -n- had know-n more almut x* hat 
to do.

For Instance. 27 per cent of 
'he f.re |o-se- xxere cau-ed by 

atihes and smoking in buiUings. 
tVhat is even more startling, smok- 
e-s and camters -tarred morn 
hail 43 per cent of the fore t 

f ir - ..
Both Terns Fom*t .^eri ire nn 1 

Defense and Di.saster Relief o ff i

cials point out that fire,* don' 
just happen. Forest Service ex 
t>ei.. say that if the cau.-e of r 
fire i- removed, then it will b< 
prevented And eivil d<'fen-e o f f i
cial.- |ioiii. out that once a fire 
ha.s -tarte 1, training in -uch thing 
a- Re<l t'no.s.s fust aid measures 
can save lives.

Official- of both orjanizations 
note that there are four point.* lu 
rer rmber when a fire occurs in 
a building:

1. Remain calm— do no; pet 
excited.

2. Call the f.re department at 
once.

3. Clear the building of all oc
cupant.*.

4. t'se avai'able f re extinguish
ers or other fire fighting apilian- 
CPS to control fire until the fire 
dcpaitment arrive-

Fire Blowing Trick 
Is Dangerous
r iN T IW A T l .  O The m>u 

ria^«* of M*)U.iie' :l mouth* 
i j11 of i litetili'r flu i at a
hjfhtfii nialrh ha drawn -harp 

I rrilicisr.’. fror- -afoly •ft.tial.'
I here.
I The trick wa- *i*‘ cr;hf i a- “ an 
fxar^iplc of how u: » mi;:hr iiiir.

I f i ’ lly comiMt ’suicid* or a? ica-t 
t arry a hideou-j. -shvixf count 
onance to the trrave.” lo Arthur 
M, OTor.nelt ; r* ticn: of ‘.he 
( ‘incinnali K.rr Tmltiwritr: 
A'-ociatio:^

“ One \vh*» liie- tr- - oliicr
than a prof« - onal fi*e « ate:. fa< - 
I almo't .••rtam iteaih oi -crioU' 
injuTv--.f no' the tir*!. tlion ih” 
econd. fourth or humlrr i h 

time,*’ 0'<”ornel! -h »l.

CATCH FISH AT HOME
SHKhFIKLn. Ma- Mr. - 

Mr (ieraUi K Thomnior had tr-' 
ublc w. -i their pnin bin,; until 
they removed a iwo-ir.th rainbo 
trout from the inlet pipe.

P U R I N A  D O G  C H O W
Kibbled Biscuit - Rate.* high 

in palatabllity xv i t h dog-. 

They like i*- crunchy tex

ture and bake-oxen flavor. 

Help., to keep mixture from 

packing and -tickii.g.

-Meal . . Contain* some 2i 

vital nutritional element.- 

r.eeded for normal groxvth, 

aintenance, a n d  repro

duction. Wonderful f o r  

puppy feeding, too.

National survey show,* that kennel operator* and breeders are 

about equally divided in their preference for meal or kibble. I’urir.a 

Dog Chow is the only nationally »old big-name dog food that give,-- 

you the benefit* o f both types in one blended combination.

Buy Puriiia Doc Chow For Yocr Doe Today

WILSON  FEED AND SEED
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

SLICED

BACON ................ Pound 4 9 c
RED GLOBE

RADISHES 5 c
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS ..................... p.u„<i 6 9 c
TOKAY

GRAPES • 1 5 c.........Pound

READY TO EAT

PICNICS ...................... p.,.„d 4 9 c
LARGE STALK

CELERY 1 9 c

Flour GOLD MEDAL—25 Pound Bag

With Queen Best Pattern Teaspoon— No Extra Cost 1.8911 Oleo HOLLANDALE 

One-Peund Quarters 18g

i I ;

LIBBY'S—Halves or Sliced

LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S—Country Gentleman Cream Style

fnUIT COCKTAIL 
PEACHES
TOMATO JUICE 
COHN 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
SPINACH^,.
PUMPKINS 
PEAS

LIBBY'S No 303 Con
•Ff27

No. 2>/2 Can j

Sit

or

LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S

46 Oz. Can

No. 303 Can

46 Oz. Can

No. 2 Can

No 303 Can

LIBBY'S—Garden Sweet .....  No 303 Can

211 
341
18t
! & t .

I9f

OI r.

or

Oi

or

3
3

for V  S I

for 93 i
3 for

3 foi

3 foi

*”  4 3 1\
Oi ^  for 4 3

for^  f o i

GERBER'S

BABY MEATS _ 3 64
TENICK’S

WAFFLE SYRUP
BRIGHT & EARLY

COFFEE
24 C 3 .  bottle

One Po' nd Car

23
83‘

DROMEDARY

SHASTA
PITIED DATES 2 3V

53 
49'

SHAMPOO
LISTEklNE

. . . 60c size 

7 cz. bcttic

THIS ADD EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

M e d .

f i v ? ^  8 '

R e g .  S iz e

V S ;M 25-

Pers. Sizo

5

Bath Six«i

A >
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdYEittstiig RatM— (Mlnimam Ad Sale 70c)

1 TIhm oerword 3e
1 TInme par wnrd 5e
1 Tisses _ pereroMl 7e
4 TlmM 'per word Sc
9 TtaME _ l^r word 1 Ic
t  TInme _ per ward 13c
f  Tlmaa ___  per word 15c
E TlMea i>er word 17e
'’This sate awlles to eonseeatlYe editions. Skip tun 
Js must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Special while they 
lant, Innersprirg Mattresocs, amt 
Box Springs, roijutar $44.50 now 
$29.75. Regular $69.60 now 
$39.75. Big State Mattres.s Co., 
1207 Weat Plummer, phone 311.

FOR SALE; Good peajiut hay.
106 E. Valley.

FDR SALE: New livinp room 
(lining room suit and electric re-

ti'rigerator. J. W. Cooper, Carbon, 
Texa«.

FOR SM.E OR RFINT: Nice six 
lo o 'i hou.se with double garage. 
Ideal corner lot on pavement. Cull 
134 V.'.

FOR RENT
FOB BENT; FumChed apartmant 
and It 'druoma. Wayua Jackaon 
Auto ,.iapplj. Phone $84.

Sodal Calendai
T i l l  KSDAY, NOV. 13—

T.E.I.. Class Luncheon. Alice 
Speer home, 110 E Sadora.

.All ha Oelphian Club, 3 p.m., 
Guest Day, Woman'.s Club,

KUIDAY, NOV. 14—
\VS( .S Annual Ruxunr and Tur

key Dinner bn ement the o f First 
Methodist Church.

MONDAY, NOV. 17—
I.a.s Lcalrs Club at 7:.30 pm., 

Woman’s Club.
Monday, Nov. 17— Pythian Sis

ters, Castle Hall, 7 ;30 p.rn.
Uotaiy Luncheon, 12 noon. Ho

tel Hoof.
Di.' t̂rici Rotary Conference, 

Hotel Texas, Fort Worth.

• NEWS rROM
STAFF

By Mrs. M. O. Hazard

Vi-itor- in vhe R. C. Reeve, 
home last week were Mr. and 
.Mrs. \V. O. Odelberg from .Middle- 
town, Penn., .Mis . K. 11 I.r'St, o f 
Rule, Mr. and .Mr-. Truett Ree
ve.-, .'Icre.iian. .Mi. ami .Mrs. 1. 
A. Cox, .May, Texas, .Mr. and .Mih. 
W. li. Elliott, Grand Prairie, Mr-.

W. Reeve.4 a.id Weldon .Vc- 
Ruyiiold.s o f .Murra; , Tex.

l!r. and .Mrs. R. A. Parker 
pent the day .tioii lay with their 

daughter, Mr.s. Maurice Hazard, 
.Mr. Hazard and Donald in Kn.st- 
!und.

•j .Mr.s. J. L. Little wa. an East- 
jlami visitor Saturday.

I Mr. and ,\lr.-. .M. O. Hazard 
were in Ea.stland Saturday where 
they visited in the home of their 
10 11, Me.urice llazaiil and family 
anil Mrs Pearl Kourland.

Jlr.i Dwaine Dtmnis and Pui 
lu o f Ranger, were gues’ - Wed- 

j nesduy of .Mi -. Dennis’ mother,

and Mrs. .Allen Crosby.

CALL 601 FOR TCLECRAM 
AD SCRVICE

lioi II .iker-, ofte-n need toi J]i ,M) 'Hl-S, Teini. — Cpl. Janus 
cha :ge habit in order to get the k . .Morrison is the biggest man in 
inaxiiiiuni efficiency from labor- the 5113rd Airborne Infantry Re-
uving equipment. Igimeiit, .-tunding C feet 7 inctie.

" H E A T  V E N T S "  (patented)

p.m.,

FOR RENT: Downtown upztairz 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. BilU paid $45 month, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: Unfurniihed apL Call 
394-J.

FOR RE NT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR .SALK; 1952 Admiral T  V 
set, 17 inch screen, booster .-et, 
52 's ft. antenna. Regular price 
complete $ilf>4. Yours for $249 .'id. 
304 North Daugherty. Phone dS'J

,FOR RF'NT: F'umished and un- 
.furni.sheJ apartments Fiast side 
'o f square. Phone 633.

FDR RFiNT: Furnished apart
ment. Hillside Apartments. Phone 
9529.

FDR KE NT: Modern furnished 
'apartment, 302 E. Main.

NOTICE
•(FOR RFINT: Newly furnished 
I garage apartment. Call 363-W.

NOTICE: Our laundry nite- have 
been reduced back to 65c per hour 
for helpy-seify washing. Ka.stland 
Steam Wa.shsteria. 210 N. Lamar. 
Phone 59 1.

NOTICE: I will not be resi>on.sible 
for any purcha.ses charged to Fi. 
W. Cottou, Rising Star. j

• WANTED " ~ i
W ANTED; Quilting to do, plain 
or fancy, prire.s reasonable. Mrs. 
K. .A. Latham, Kt. 1, Cisco.

F'OR RENT: Two apartnient.s ju.-t 
out o f city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT: Furnished, modem 
garage apartment, new, clean, rent 
rea-enable. Mrs. Ita Parri.sh.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom hoii-e un- 
fumisheil. 212 .s-o. C'onnellee —  
Call 446-J.

FOR RK.NT; F'ront bed room or 
two rooi: apartmAit, furnished. 
■20.5 .South Walnut.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  
Phone 347 - 920 W. Commorco

For

M ONUM ENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRSl ED AYCOCK

Oar T*ars a( experienca cn- 
aklM a* ta give you prompt and 

lUA torvico.

S«e diepUy at 206 Ave. E. or 
call 18^ for appointment

Cisco

Refrigerator
Service

T l KSDAY, NOV. IS—
We.-t Ward I ’T.A, 3:15 

West Ward .School.
I.ions Club luncheon, 12 noon, 

F'ir-t Methodist Church.
Tue.sday Nov. 18— Pythian Sin

ters and Knights Joint Roll Call. 
Castle Hall, 7 :30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY', NOV. 1 9 -
Music Study Club, 3:.",0 p.m., 

in the home o f Mrs. C. M. Rath- 
eal.

Country Club laidie.s Auxiliary 
spon or dance, Legion Hall. 8 
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 19 — Ladies 
-Auxiliary, Igjke.side Country Club 
Dance, I.rgion Hall.

T firR S D A Y , NOV. 20—
Thursday Afternoon Study 

Club, .3 p.m., Woman’s Club.
Chamber o f Commerce Board 

o f Directors, 7 :30 p.m.

MONDAY, NOV. 24—
Xi .Alpha /eta Rein Sigma Phi, 

ilrs. M Iton F'ullen, hosteis.
Monday, Nov. 24— Pythian Sis

ters regular meeting Castle Hall, 
7 :.3<) p.m.

Rotary and Lions -Joint I.iinch- 
eon. Hotel Roof, 12 noon. W. I,. 
White and Bruce I’ipkin, | re-i- 
ile,it.s.

TCESDAY, NOV. 25—
Zeta Pi Beta Sigma Phi, 7‘30 

p.m., Mrs. Bob King ho. t̂ess.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wtllnian nre 

rianning to spend Sunday with 
their son. .lim Ed, who i.-i attend
ing S.MU this year. They will be 
in Dallas for the day.

W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company, Cisco, Texas

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

$5.00
Will Hold A New 

SEIBERUNG BIKE 
> Until Christmas

Make your lelection early while 
our stock o f all lizes is com
plete.

JIM  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. Main Phona 258

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMElfTS
WEATHERFORD, TE X

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

Polled Hereford 
Popular In Texas
Texn-s again takes the lead in 

I’olled Hereford registrations for 
the pu.st year, it ha.s been revealed 
by I>. W. Chittenden, Executive 
.'Secretary o f the .American Polled 
Hercforcl .A.«.‘-ooiation in the secre
tary's annual report to .As.-ociation 
menlber^.

Registrations for the pa.st fi.-cal 
year show the greate.st increa.se in 
the 52 year old history o f the or- 
ganizatiiVi. .A total o f 71,580 cer
tificates was recorded a.s compar
ed with 57,055 for the previous 
year. This is an increase of 14,- 
525 registrations, or 2(i per cent, a 
greater incrca,-e on a percentage 
ba.sis than any other beef breed.

The top ten states in registra
tions were a.s follows: Texas, 7,- 
8 7 0  head; Illinois, 4,878; Kan.sa.s, 
4,436; ,Mi.siiOuri, 3,803; Nebra.ska, 
3,642; .Mississippi, 3,436; Okla
homa, 3,067; Georgia, 3,034 ; Ten
nessee, 2,836; and Iowa, 2713.

Mrs. Wayne White.

Ml-, r.i'd .Mt̂ . luck Cole of 
Houma, La., arc spending their 
tv o-week vacation with her pai 
fr,*-, .Mr, aid Mrs. O. T. Haz 
urd. and other relative.^ in Ran
ger.

W. II. Hailey nnd M. O. Haz 
rd rvere among those who attend

ed the sale Tuesday at the Fuir- 
clr.h Sale.s Darn in Ea.stland.

The Olivir Canets and Jim 
Cook were in Eu-tland Saturday 
to a.tend Trades Day.

J. W .Mounce had bu-ir.e.'t in 
Ranger Wednesday,

.Mr. and Mrs. .Allen Crosby 
were Eastland visitors Saturdav.

Mr. and .Mr-. M, O. Hazard 
were in Eastland Wednesday a f
ternoon on busine.'.s.

Chri.!tinut Seal funds provide 
the entif-; support o f tuberculo
sis associations fighting TB in 
Texa.s.

ANIMALS:
J n - i h i n n i ’c i

[CAU. COLUCTi
Eoftlondi 288 or 
Brown wood 9494 
BBOWMWOOO 

RBNDBRING C a

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
> f partf  M ip zg iM ijl

SEAT COVERS 
Special...  S|ttdal

A U . COLOBS flJ U T lC  
and CoocBee _ _

PBOMT SEATS OMLT 
Jlnd CeopM __________

MABOONFIBEBS

FBOirr SEATS OHLT

S19J5
$1(L95
S10J5
SSl9SV w e w w

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
800 8. Beamaii S t

Hail
Typewriter

• Addiog Machines 
Sales - Service

27 Year. la Eastland 

803 W, VALLEY  

PHONE 310-M

Group 1 battery. Fits most 
Cars.

$9l95
0

Exciiange

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

East Main Phone 258

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White o f 
Ea.stland, accompanied by their 
-•on, Cecil White and fan ily of 
.kan Angelo, were visiting in the 
hoi,u of Mr. and .Mi-. Wayne 
ll ’hite Wedne.sday evening.

J. W. .Mounce transacted bu.-i- 
ne.ia in Eastland Thursdav.

Le.-t anyore hould forget, we 
wi“h to remind you that next 
Sunday i.s regular church day at 
the Staff church.

Mr and Mr.-. Maurice Hazard 
iun.l Donald from Ka.-tlaiid, were 
Iguent* .Sunday afternoon o f their 
Fparen;-. the .Allen C roeby.-i ami 
Mr and Mr.=. M. O. Hazard.

•Mr. and Mr-. M. I.. Dra.-hear 
of I.iiiibiick, were guest Fiiday 
e f Mr. and .Mrs .Allen Cro-hy and 
•Mr ami Mrs. .M, O. Hazard.

Mr. a ml .Mis. 8. E. Hazard of 
Ea-tland, were v- itor-i in the .M 
O. Hazard home SuLurday.

Th( .1. C. F’oioinun family of 
Older, were visitor- in the home 
o f Mrs Foreman’ s parents, Mr.

No other tire but Sieberling can have them. They make the tire look 
better, ride smoother, runcooler and last longer

Get the best at no extra cost.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

BEST SYRUP HEWS 
IN MANY YEARS!

A”

New Brer Rabbit 
reminds "old-timers” of 
real ribbon cane flavor.
A n d  in  syrup , it^s flavor 

that €Ounts!

Prominent sugar cane grower sags "BEST EVER'*

FO R T  W O RTH  . . . there 
an “ old-timer” in your family who 
is uhvay.s harking back to the won
derful syrup folks used to enjoy in 
the "good  old day.s” ? The kind 
made from  Riiibon Cane —that 
gave syrup a fla vo r that wa.s 
simply gloriou.s?

Today that marvelous ’^old-time”  
flavor is here again! Here to make 
your hot biscuits and corn bread, 
your pancakes and waffles a brand-

p rir  treat. ,Iust try it, you’ll .see!
It ’s the new Brer Rabbit Syrup 

- a  ne\.’ flavor your family will 
simply dote on! The new Brer 
Rabbit Syrup combines lightness 
and .sweetness in a deliciou.s com
bination that modern Southerners 
vote "tops.”  M ild and light, it 
tastes just r igh t-m ak es  eve ry 
thing you put it on taste finer than 
ever!

STORE T E S T S . . .  folks 

who tostedy praised its flavor
D A L L A S : . . . "Taste this new 

syrup, ma’am,-and say how you 
like it?”

In stores through the Missis- 
■sippi Delta and East Texa.s, people 
ta.sted the new Brer Rabbit Syrup 
. . .  .smacked their lips. . .  and gave 
their delighted answers:

Ten to  one —the chorus was 
"Y E S !”

D id th ey  like  the new B re r  
Rabbit “ better than the syrup they 
were now using?”

Again the chorus was a re.sound- 
ing "Yes I”  Almost 7 times as many 
said “ Yes”  a.s said “ N o !”

Even people who hove used Brer 
Rabbit Syrup for years were out
spoken in liking this new Brer Rab
bit even betferf

Peop/e /ike you— 
said thing* likn thh

In Hou,9ton:
“ Sweet enough but not too zweet— 
has a ne-w taste.”
“ Best flavor!”
“ Mild and not too strong.”
"W ou ld  be f in e  on cakes and 
waffles.”

■■ ■■ 'I— 'I

Local stores now 
stocking new flavor

Your grocer new hat the new im
proved, linbter Erer Rabbit Syrup, 
packed under the old, familiar Brer 
Rabbit label.
DtALEES: Te meet tke deirand for tlih 
bneroved new eyrvp, write er wire Penicfc 
4 Nrd Ltd., Inc., New Orleens 7, Le.

"Tastes just right.”
“ Best I ’ve tasted-they’ve surely 
improved Brer Rabbit Syrup.”

In New Orleans:
"Well. I ’m mighty particular about 
syrup but I ’ ll try  your test . . . 
M-m-m, say, I Hke. th is  B rer 
Rabbit.”
"T h is  tastes like real old-time 
syrup.”
"Ta.stes like countrv' syrup.”
"This Brer Rabbit would be grand 
on biscuits and pancakes.”

So .said folk.s who tried the new 
Brer Rabbit. A t your house—we 
think your fam ily  w ill say the 
same! This new, lighter, milder 
flavor, sweet but not too sweet — 
can bring new pleasure to your 
table, three times a day. Try Brer 
Rabbit, why don’t you -first time 
you’re in the store?

MR. VICTOR WINTZ, .Annandale Plantation, 9'hite Castle, La. . .  . .shown 
with Mrs. Wintz and their three attractive iittle daughters. The Wintz 
family has lived in the South fo r many years. They know sugar cane! 
They know .syrup I The> tMnk the new Brer Rabbit SjTup is the be.st yet 1

Texan reminded of
sugar mill days

“ Everybody in this sugar cane 
country knows it takes the right 
sugar cane to get that old-time 
ribbon cane flavor," says Mr. S. K. 
Hays o f Edom, Texas. "The new 
Brer Rabbit Syrup reminds me of

Makes Hot Biscuits 
a New Treat!

Your fine hot biscuits will win new 
praise, once folks taste them ■with 
new Brer Rabbit Syrup. I t ’s sweet, 
but not too'sweet. A light,, 
syrup that doesn’t hide the flavor of 
hot breads, pancakes and waffles 
just makes them taste perfrett

the sugar mi8 cipA-s tlhen I wa.s a 
boy. And in syrup, it ’s the flavor 
that counts!”

Yes, Brer Rabbit ha.s recapturea 
"o ld -tim e”  syrup goodness! A 
pitcher o f Brer Rabbit-on  your 
tab le-w ill mean Happy Eating!

IN SYKUP rrs THt PLAVOS 
THAT COUNrSI

There are many syrups on the 
market but there’s only ove way to 
judge them-and that’s on flavor. 
You ’ll find  some have a strong 
ta.ste, ptherfMtn over-sweet taste. 
But Brer Bi^bbit —well, there’s a 
syrup that Uustes ju.st right. And 
B re f R ab b it makes pancakes, 
waffle-w, hotbiacuits and corn bread 
better than ever before.

Tsi BRiR RABBIT AND St£ 
FOR YOURSiLf

• NEW SYRUP A FINE 
I  FNERGY FOOD

Children burn up so much food 
energy in their active play, they 
need an rrti'a  supply, to grow on. 
Give them plenty of delicious Brer 
Rabbit Syrup! It's a flne “ fuel 
food” . . . concentrated “ energy” 
that is easily digestible and in
expensive, too.

For light, mild syrup, 
try BROWN LABEL 

Br«r Rabbit
____ ■ s.-e i  1 . . .

For richer, fuller 
sugar cane flavor, try 
BLUE LABEL Brer Rabbit
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NEWS FBOM
OLDEN

Floyd IN 
tod iti tho 
Knu-.l Ilu

of Termeo'oo, 
;i.- o f '1

V ‘ 1-
aiol .V.-.

•d !-i

Mr. a;id Mr;. Wall r Huike 
R o b y ,  . 'p o n t  I h .-i  w i c k  in  th e  !u, v., 
o f Mrr. ' ’ Inud .Mint i.

Mr. a::d Mrs. Leo .MiGiiire vl-- 
ited relatives ii I'e  Leon lu.-t 
■.vcol..

. I

Rapii t ladi- 
day Kit! . 
l im o h i I' ' '  '
Mr . .1 M' K'
ICO I'd for th>

Mi  ̂ Sh:i!.' 
playire ba”. 
ioLircd r.r r
y..:?:- or i l't.l

Ti>: 
'1 •

TIuT' 
e amo.'" 
(lift. I 
■ho t -
mil b -

M-. rad Mi'f. Hill H.okr of 
0-h --a are the (nii o! tr, o f a baby 
1)0\. .Ml -. Hicks > a- <hc former 

jJo.ilcv'M till rett, and they have 
'unotl'.or -̂01), age d.

.Mr". .loc Lang Jon o f Itrccken- 
Hidgi- \ isited friend' in Olden la.-t 
Fiiday afternoon.

■ nil

Mai ■k fa ’ 
Thur-'::
S h -  Ra

Mrx
')ad -a

i

. .1! I'C t « o  ‘ 'beiu'fit liall 
d' -'.'e N' venibor in 1*1-i - —-
■ ■ proceov. will eo iiiit Little Itonna Kaj Dclcienne of 

inu ti-‘ • fund. l>at. . O. o. ra, granddaughter of .Mr.', 
annoumeil later. Mariiii, oolobnilod her 1th birth

day hole Suiiilay.
Stella Jarrot! took a ear' -- -
young iieofle to the SMV- Mr. and Mis. Ralph North anJ
ante in Halla., Satunlay. !cliildien of Fort Worth, and Mr.'.

---- iadiiic Uahlcren and children of
.\bilene, vi.'ited their mother, 
Mr--, lluth Norton Sunday.

Mrs. 
relati)t

• r Lawrence \ ne 
Fa.'tland l*-t week.

Mr. I.'o! -Mr*. Gc ie noucli w  
\ .iiting lu Olden la-it week, s 
voted wh ' here.

nd

Mr. and .Ml', liranvel Naboi 
and Coi...ie, were here visiting 
I., r parent.-), Mr. and Mrs. I ’ ivk 
V 'l ’ ing. O'or the weekend.

.Mr', .'larcii! Oaiiiel' and son, 
c i.'ited relatives lu I'allas la. t

lie Fein.

Mr.'. Juanita I’llgrant and sou 
and their grandmother, .-\unt .Sal
ly Faton, visited Sunday in Mcr- . 
cer's flap, with Mr. and Mrj. Tonrj 
Katon.

Laboratory Is 
Necessary For 
Auto Builders
The laljorutory is a.s important 

to the iruking of an automobiU 
M l'. Hugh .\bcl Spent Suiidiiy'®* “ >*■ nssembly line. Thi.s point

with her mother, Mrs. F. Davis iu i " “  ’ '''‘ “ y >' 'Vat-
.. ,, .. >1 11 iren, of r.astliind, Mtidebakcr deal-\ alley .M.ll.'. 4 . ,. . , , , ■_  jer. 111 It diseu. .'ion o f the elul>oiate

laine Mr. I '*"' '̂’ hJuJehaker pai-t.s and mater- 
' iaU nui.st uinlenro before beingMl. and Mrs. 11. T 

and Mr.'. Morgan Kobert.s and Mr. 
and Mr.'. Harold Innmaii attend
ed a barbecue at Klectra Wednes
day night of la.'t week.

OUR. . .

S P E C I A L
To 1942 up to 1948 FORD Owners 

month of
NOVEMBER ONLY  

Ail For

^ 4 9 .9 5
1949 up. Slightly More

Ring and Insert Job, Complete. 
Filler Cartridge included, plus 

gaskets and oil

Wayne Hughe", who ha< been 
tatiDiietl in Iterniany f ’>r several 

iir.ontli', ha- been t'i.'ehargcd from 
till' ariey unJ i- at lioiiiv.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hill Harnister of 
Prctkenridge, »peiil Saturday In 
Brow' w ood and visited their 
da'aghtcr, Feggy.

L.ttle Connie Nabors of Grand j 
Ih'airic u -per.d'.ng the week wkh ] 
her grandnartnls, Mr. and Mrs. l 
O.ck Y.eldiiig.

Tuna fish sandwiches, cookies, 
punch and coffee were served to 
more than 30 guests Thursday 
night whan friends gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Lane, 
for an old time tacky jiarly. Hen- 
nie Belyeu w on the iir iie ; being 
dres.-ed as a inountuin vliinber.

NEWS FROM

Oesdemona

Mr. and Mrs. Dill I ’arks were 
honored last Thursday night at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hot act 
Lane, where more than 40 per
sons gathered for a handkerchief 
shower and going-away party. The 
Parks have been residents here 

! for a number o f years where Mr.
Parks has been employed by the processea duplicating, but con-

inrorporated into the ciir.
Studebnker, now in its hundred

th .veer, he said, has many labora
tory departments at its South 
Bend headquaHers, including, 
organic and inorganic chemistry, 
phy.'ical teit, metallurgy, instrj- 
inen: maintenance, and electronic 
induction heater maintenance and 
rc.'fai'ch.

•\ "cold-raoip" sub'-els test 
SMirs to teniperutuia ranges from 
70 degrees below zero to 125 de
gress abv e. One conipreision 
test marhine can apply 00 tons 
of pryisure. There are stretch
ing tuachines, pulling machines, 
and flexing, breaking, hammer
ing atid rubbing machines, all se- 
ieg'.ificaiiy desicneJ and contreU- 
0)3 to belabor parts and materials

The Klato Chitkeii of-Tomor- 
row I'ommittee for Texa.« ha.s an
nounced plans for the 1063 pro
gram. The state show will be held 
in Center, Texas, from May I l 
ls  and the hatching dates for all
entrie.s will be from 
The growing period 
nine week?.

March 3-14. 
wa-s set at

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Phil Laws, Insurance & Rocil Estate
RapiMMitiiig Old. Mon-ossMSobl*. Monty-Savlag 

Mutual laturunc* CempantM.
Up to 207o immediate saving on Fire Insuranca

204 S. Seaman Phone 896

Magnolia company, 
transferred to .Anson.

tie is oeing

.Mr'. Ott Ragland underwent 
- irgery in the tiorir.an hospital 
thi.' . -.'ek, a.'.d i.- recovering nice
ly.

.Ml and Mrs. H. «•. Fein and 
. of Fort Worth, spent the 

vckei.d with hi' mother, -Mrs. t)l-

FAR.MS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

TL’RKKY SUPPER 
The annual Turkey Supper with 

all the trimmings, sponsored by 
the PT.\ will be held Tuesday 
night November 'Jii, and the High 
.kchool. Tickets will be 50c for 
adults and 25c for children. Tick
ets will positively go o ff sale Sat-- 
urday night, November 22. tict 
your ticket and avoid disappoint
ment.

Little Paula Marine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Marine 
of Strawn, spent the vceekend 
with her Uncle, Virgil Northeutt 
and wife.

Lee Dabney has returned to out

See Us For 
ANTI FREEZE

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 44100 E. Mam

NOTICE

LAUNDRY RATES REDUCED
TO 65c PER HOUR for helpy-seify washing.

' SUNSH INE LAUNDRY
106 E. Plummer Phone 155 Mrs. Horley Fox

What's the biggest"little"business
in Texas?

It's the businrs-. that employs one out / sr.en Texas 
jobholders . . .

I t ’s the businesft that help* to bring you every thing 
you buy. uae. eat or wear . . •

It's the business whose taxes build one-third of all 
Texas highvsays . . .

It's the T R U C K IS G  business! (her a million Texas 
rien. women and children depend directly on it for their
hielthood.

Yet—fift'.s ix  per cent of Texas' trucks are owned by

And here’s the biggest setter 
of its ctass 

the business

individuals uith onfy'one truck. Trucking is probably the 
biggest "little” business in the State!

Texans can't do businees without truck trans- 
jrortation.

No community can exist, even if it is on a rail line, 
without trucks to haul goods away from the railroad 
and get them to store* and home*.

There are 1,788 Texas town* that have no rail 
service at all. I f  it were not for trucks, they would 
have no commerce with the rest of the State and the 
nation.

Wherever you live in Texas, whatever you do — 
trucking services are essential to your way o f life. 
Trucks belongI_

i l l i l i

T h. ru M « a  f-5  U  ju st t h ?  ticket fo r e lt-around eco
nom ica l operation. C ho ice  o f  3  wheelbaae le n fth a — 134, 
l.SS and  176 inchee f iv e ?  y o u  a w ide aeleetkm for epeciai 
purpoac b o d y  accom iD oda iion .

T I k- Ford f  t) ir) the moat popular heavy-duty 
t n i r k .  nationwide, in tire 1 _.-ton weight clasBl 
It o u t  aells everything in it? < la.a', lier-aiise it 
»iut-value« competition. Here s an all purpioee 
jyrform er with a payload capacity that goc.i 
over S.tiOi) Hr? . . . let ' vou carry hig bulky 
load.4 with ease You  get hig power, tool 
Choice o f  the 101-h.p. Cost Clipper Six or the 

famous H)6-h.p. V-81 For 
lug power, big [s rf'irmante

and big savings, choose the biggest seller in 
its class— the Ford F-5I

PROOF of low Ford Truck running costs!
In llie hig Ford Truck Economy Run Flook, 
r),r>()0 ac tual Ford Truck owners report to you 
on dollar-and-cent running cost*. .See how 
little it costs to run a Ford Truck in YO U R  
kind of work' C O M E  I N — SEE "T H E  
HtKJK T O D A Y '

''r e-—tpmen\ mref»sn**et mmet feim «« i'lu»-

FINAL RESITTS

FORD TRIX k 
KOONOMY RUN

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
r.0 .1̂ ,Fa

,.. rofw  m u evt l/u t  LOffoni
bunj itfMt r«#ttr«t.0R 

Ml 1.014.000 l.-dCtiA, Rfr <na«r«n«t t i'trtS  k 
Rr»vt fot4 Trvciis l»A|»r! *

King Motor Co*

liderably faster than, actual use 
"However", Mr. Warren said, 

"the only sure way you can tell 
how a car will behave under actual 
romlirion? is by observing it on 
the loaJ. Studebaker does this at 
it-s 8(i0-a< re j roving ground out- 
jJiF- South Bend, built to dupli- 
cr.le all conceivable road condi
tions. It is scier.lifically designed 
so that a one-mile workout is 
equal to ten miles o f owner driv
ing. The proving ground tests new- 
models before they go into pro
duction, and Is used, also, to 
spot-ubeck cars taken at random 
fror. the assembly lines."

The first Studebaker proving 
ground, where the light electrics 
Introduced in 1P02 were given a 
workout, was a wooden, railed 
broadwalk that wound across the 
rooftops o f the factory buildings.

"Once a test car was pushed 
over a c liff, then the engineer- 
got in and drove it away,”  he 
said. " I  ilon't know what it prov
ed, hut it n u. i have lieen a spect
acular thing to watch "

community, after being away most 
o f the Summer.

Buzzard- by the hundreds, fly 
ing ahead »,f the cold front Sun
day, ctvoopeil down on the farm 
o I Ilufus Buckley, and literally d i- 
vourml TH nice, large, fat turkey 
Mr. ,'lurkley lan through the buz- 
rmrds with his piek-up and final 
ly got them diifting to the north 
we.i, but not heforc they had 
killed IfiOO.lMi worth o f turkeys.

Mr.'. Lena Kogers is spending 
the week in I’ampa with her moth
er, "Granny" Wimberly and her 
sister, Mrs. Joe Guinn and fam- 
il>.

•Mi. and Mrs. Le.s* William.' 
have mo\cd to the Bill Barks home.

^ o n o g n a m n u d l  

a»ie TTYOugKt^uJ

I Pspet
with v M r '*  fl««t 

r III c«t8r.
'b*i..$|.00 & op

with %$
In itifli In 
Oift bes $2.00

»ViCt

SO witH
e *  In

ck«ic»
O ifi b « i $ 2 . 0 0

MONOa*AMMINO« ONt DAT iCKVitk

Lowell Snyder
512 S. Daugherty St. 

Phone 561 after 6:00 p.m.

100 East Main Eastland Phone 42

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

B E S T  F L O U R 2 5 r T , 7 8 ^

P E A C H E S  ................ 3 c.: *1 .0 0
DEL MONTE EARLY

G A R D E N  P E A S 5 "c .r‘ i .0 0

1 ^ } Del Mcnte Cream Style......... 5 ”c .r * 1 .0 0
DEL MONTE

T O M A T O  J U I C E 3 r . °  *1 .0 0
j l l l C FV  Vi/ Jl Kimbell’z Crane Fruit......... 10  c / 1.0 0

D O G  F O O D 7  c:i. * L 0 0
HEARTS DELIGHT

P l N E A P P L E J U I C E 7 t - j ’ l .flO
CRISCO A  Pound A A c

................u Can Ov

FOLGER’S COFFEE
AZALEA OLEO
KLEENEX
SOTEX TISSUE .........100 Sheet Roll t o

KIMBELL’S BEST MEAL
RUSSETT

P O T A T O E S
4 A  Pound f iC *
l U  5dezh Bag  O v

P ASCi^

C E L E R Y
19 s ta lk

Turnips and tops 
Mustard Greens 
Turnip Greens 
Collard Greens
Green Onions

Fresh Beets

U.S GOOD BEEF

ROUND STEAK lb. 85'
U.S GOOD BEEF

LOIN STEAK 75‘
U.S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 1 . 49'
FRESH

DRESSED HENS 1 . 4 7 '

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT ,.49'

James Watson. Mgr.
400 SOUTH SEAMAN EASTLAND

t '
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• NEWS FROM
CHEANEY
Mrt. Bill Tucker

The Kartland County Federation 
will hold its regular meeting Sat- 
uiday afternoon, X ’ovemher 16 at 
2:36 p.ni. at the Woman’s Club 
in Hanger.

The 1920 Club, who.sc pre.sident 
is Mrs. C. U. I ’ruet, will host the 
meeting. .\n interesting program 
is pron)ittd and it is hoi)od that 
each federated club will have ro- 
pre ;entative.s present.

The rain eurty Kunday morning 
heiped to deirgase legu'.ur church 
uttendanee at both Cheaney Bap-' 
ti.st and the Church o f Christ. .Mr. 
anil .Mrs. Kichuid Tucker o f Han
ger were visitors at church and 
went on to Desdemona to visit the 
Kenneth Brown family.

Mr. and Mr.s. l.uther I'errin vis
ited his brother, Henry I’errin 
and .M i s . I’errin, Sunday. l.uther 
is still reenperuting from recent 
stay ill the Veteiuns Ho.-pital.

Slim Blackwell of Odessa came 
Friday evening for a weekend visit 
with liomcfolks.

Ovorieas Veterans Welcome 
Poet No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd end 
4lh Thnreday 

8:00 p.m. 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Mrs. Bob Hovel wa.s called to 
Decatur to be at the bedside of 
her mothei, .Mrs. Hoss Hutchins 
who is .seriously ill. .Mrs. Hutchins 
has been a nurse in a Decatur 
hospital for' a number of years.

Mrs. Jennie Kimbrough visited 
in Hobb^, New Mexico Tue.sday un
til Thursday with her son, Harlan 
Kimbrough and family. T h e  
giandduughter, N'ancy Beth, ue- 
com|u(nied her home for an indefi
nite visit. They both attended 
churrh at Cheaney and visited th  ̂
sisters, .Mrs. Maud Dean and Mrs. 
Isophic Freeman.

ger Thursday and Friday. They 
visited in Sipe .Springs with her 
lathci, John .Stephens, who nr- 
compunied them hack to Arlington.

I Fnruute they visited at Camp 
I Hood, (ialesville and with their 
son, l ‘vt. Joe Dale Tucker, recent

i draftee.

Ml. and .Mrs. John I.ove left 
j Sunday for Cisco where they were 
to join .Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. .Myriok 

j and the delegates attending the 
I annual State F'urm Bureau con
vention November 111-12 at .San 
Antonio.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Blackwell 
have decided that Jimmy Charles 
will he their now son’s name. The 
daughters, Helen and Charlene are 
very fond o f their baby brother. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Neger visit
ed the grand.son Sunday.

I'vt. Clinton Strickler, one o f (! 
out.-.tandiiig enlistees at Fort Bliss, 
ha.s now been assigned to a rudai 
sehool a; Can^ F.dwards, Boston. 
He writes his mother that this 
came us u ]ileu.sunt surpri.se to 
him.

M is . Eula Hart and Mrs. Beulah 
Melton ma'> calls Friday in the 
John Tucker home and in th» 
Henry I’errin home. Mrs. I ’errin is 
slowly recovering from recent 
hospitalization.

Ira Wilson spent the weekend 
here from Fort Worth with his 
family. He is employed at the 
Bomber I’lant.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. (Chris) 
i Tucker and Christine o f Arlington 

visited relatives here and in Kan-

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
FATS UP TO SiOsOOOUX) to ooeh lanuod tot trootmoat 

of th«M 10 eoftlT disooMi.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, leukemia. Tetanus, Spinal 

Mcnigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus— SSOO to each insured in event of accidental death 

TOTAL YEARLT COST IS OHLT—S5.00------S12.00
Non-Cancellab!e Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  K INNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

Being President 
Lacks Appeal
CLEVEL.AN’ D, 0. —  A nation

wide poll taken by a Cleveland con
cern among more than 1,000 
young boys revealed that only .sev
en o f them want to be President of 
the I'nited States, while more 
than 100 prefer to be, profession
al bascbnil players.

The Kaynee Co., manufacturers 
of T-shirt.-i, conducted the poll in 
connuction with the sale o f their 
p ro^ct that bore the legend " I ’m 
a Kcpublican," or “ I ’m a Demo
crat.’ ’

The company .said a check of 
po.-tcurd ImIloU given with each 
shirt .sold reve;iied that only five 
young Democrat!: and three He- 
ptihlicun lud.s a.spire to th<- White 
Hou.se.

I

I

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TI KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

If not pleased, your 40c back. This 
STRONG fun-;icida SLOUGHS 
OFF the outer skin to aaposa bur
ied fungi. Kills it on contact. Gel 
Greaseless, instant-drying T-4-L 
at any drug store. Today at East- 
land Drug.

< j <  / y ; ,  ■ ■ ' c '  > / ! '  \ y

0

S I N C E  1852...
. . . Studfbakcr vehicles have been carrying peo

ple and goods over tI,o world's roadways.

In the horse-and-buggy era, thou.sands of 

families relied on Studebakcr buggies for person

al transportation. Studebakcr carriages were priz

ed possessions o f presidents, kings and queens, 

celebrities— everywhere. Farms and industry, us

ing Studebakcr wagons, helped this nation expand 

and prosper.

America today depend.s on liighway transpor

tation. And for 100 years, Studebakcr has been 

supplying the best— the most modern in its field.

\Vc invite you to try out a new Studebaker car 

or truck. Prove to yourself that in a Studebaker 

you get “ More than we promise.”

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

9

306 East Main Eastland Phone 616

S T U D E B A K E R

C E N T E N N I A L

WANTED.
H iu in ne w orli HFWl -tariM
tot Biding. IVm  eetimatee. 

Kbona 733
fa^fland Roofing

CompoBv

il

Ml

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Semman Phone 726-W

CENTRAL HIDE a  
RENDERING OO

Clrm  LAIC* 
141 CastkmiL Toxob

If youVo getting budget- 
v z e a r y  —  get  budget- 
wise. Do all your family 
baking with Clover Farm 
eupplies. You'll find they 
put a lot of s-t-r-e-t-c-li 
in your food dollar and 
c r e a t e  enthusiasm fer 
every meal. Buy then to
day— they’re yours at a 
saving.

m

PUFFIN

Biscuits

5 C a m

Hamburger
Cake Mix

CLOVER

v ^ l © 0

Milk “
Shortening

FRESH GROUND 
LEAN Lb. 39c

BETTY CROCKER 
Devil Food

20 Oz. 
Package

MRS. TUCKERS

Powder
or

Brown

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 
2

in W ESTINGHOUSE 
AP PLIA N C ES !

1-Lb.
Pkg.

e’*"-. in Aunt Jemima's $10,000 Braj Aliout-Texis'Conttst
10 lb.

BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD
3

AUNT lEMIMA  
FAMILY FLOUR 75c

No. 1 
Tall 23c

CLOVER FARM

COFFEE
Drip
or

Regular ib. 79c
IVORY
Lrg. Bar

12c
IVORY

FLAKE • Lrg.

22c
IVORY
S h o w

22c
LAVA

Reg. Bar

9c

C A M A Y
Reg. Bar

8c
C A M A Y
Bath Size

11c
DUZ
Lrg.

22c
TIDE

28c

CHEER
Lrg.

28c
DREFT

Lrg.

28c
JOY
Reg.

28c
SPIC & SPAN

Reg.

28c

G ,o i„  5 L V .  W e ab  
SIRLOIN S T E A K . . 69'  
SEVEN ROAST . s ........ .  49‘
SPARE RIBS .  45'
SACON ........................... .~4r
SAUSAGE  4 r
CHEESE .  63'

F R A N K S ™  . 4 9
n A J | A V  Fresh Perk Shoulder O C ^
t l l g f l V  I  4 to 8 Ib. Average........................lb. V U

BACON "  a 19
HAMS lb. 37

W« RM«rT« IR« Rlgkt to U ^ l QoontlUo*

-<!»!s>Glo virFarm Stores

IS NOW OPEN USE OUR
L A Y - A - W A Y

V
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Christian Ladies I Zeta Pis Meet
November 11thMary Circle

The Mary Cicll of th» K i r » I 
Chriatian I'hurrh m «  m the hon«- 
of Mrs. K K Henderson and had 
a ' their guests the Ruth I'ircle.

Mrs, R, L. Carpenter, chainr.a.n, 
opened the meeting

Mrs. N L. Smitham led t h e  
prayer, ,Mr». Curtias Young pre-

nted an interesting lesion.
They planned a Bake and Rum*.of Robert W. Serviee, poet and 

i.ige sale for \ o '.  15th, Church read two poems, ‘*The I'remation 
Annex. jo f  Sam .McGee" and "Kleuretto."

—, L . , I Mr... Hooker held her audience
Those present who enjoyed ^er dram.i-. c ab.-

I -freahmenu af toasted nuU, cake |jjj.

/.eta I’ l'i o f Feta Sigma I*hi 
met in the home of Catherine 
Germany Tuesday evening, Helen 
Lund Mf co-ho.'tes.s.

Betty Pickens »a -  initiated in
to the .sortvrity as a pledge with 
the vice president, KUial Spark.s, 
presenting the ritual Speaker 
for the program, .Mrs Vdwaid W 
Hooker, fre.^ented the biogniphv

n id coffee were Mesdames R. L.
Carpenter. M T Johnson, Henry i .V short bu: 
Perrell, N. L. Smitham. K. K. .

RebekahsPlan 
Tri-County Meet
The Rdrekahs held their regu

lar Tuesday evening meeting in 
lOOF Hall with Mrs. C. M Mc
Cain, Noble Grand, t residing 

It wa> announced that the date 
of the meeting of the 1 n-V-ouiuy 
Rchekah Cir.de would have to be 
hanged, b iia ii.e  o f a conflict in 
lati rnd Nov.'nlK'r IS wa. de- 
ided upon. Tlie meeting will be 

held ill the .Vmerican l egion Hall 
and the Kartland lodge will prj- 
sent the Uebekah IVgree.

The group a'so n-a e plan., to 
hold the mth Pistrict Fehon* of 
In.struction at the I eiricn Hull on 
liecembcr ,S. The I6th 1> strict i* 
rompo-t'd of some twei y itebekah 
loiigcs and is sunrr'i.sed bv .Mrs. 
Katherine HirJ.s of Bcird, who 
will conduct the chool. '

The Chrisirui.- Uta.iar of ha d 
male gift- will h, held on the 
Usth anil Jl'th of Nov-niber. pl.i.e 
to tie announced.

.\ll llebekahs arc a.-ked to roiiie 
< ut for nractic' on Wednos ay 
evening at 7 ;.hn Following the:e\ening ai i ;.o' l o 

•siiiesi se..»ion allow - ritral. llie n
dnscursion of Girl«-  ̂ oc;a! hour ar

i.cm.iers en

i'ed the groun di.scursion of G irl«- ' j.,v,-d a oc;a! hour and tram p.m- 
town. It was voted that the Zeta 
l’i‘ . join the West Texa- \reaj

Freese. V .Malone, T. L. Cooper, I Council o f Bela S.gma Phi. Mar-I Those presenti Mi.-se- R. a Fox 
Curtiss Young, Guy Robinson, H. ene Johnson attended the council ami P ttv Jo Carroll. Mmes. Por-
I-  Sheppard. The Hostou .Mrs. 
F K. Henderson and her irster 
f  om .isan .Angelo. Ilri. N R. .Mc- 
CaiToll.
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mewling in .Abilene on Sunday and ter Woods, C M. Mcf ain, C. C 
brought bock the invitation to the .stree*. W K I.*v.is, Ruth Crnw- 
chapters to become members dey, Itlan- he N'lcoli. Beatrice Me- 

,Ar. announcement for the .Adam-, Ben Mathiews. .Annin 
Blood .Mobile L’ nit to be in Fast- .Stokes. Otto Crabb. C M Kellev 
Ian, \ov. 25th. was made and l^aul Tavlor, Lee Cam.obell, Bill 
cant- iMssod out to member-. Tarket, J. F. Brock, ar.d Kaymor. J 

The hostess -er'ed loa-.ted nuts, Webb.
|iocoanut coae and coffee for the | -------------------
social hour Members present 
were Mmes Bruce Piokin, H C 

.Cage, Percy Ervin. Luther W i’.- 
Joe Spark-. AV H Coopsr. I 

B'L Wh  ̂ Bill Hoffman . Art
iJonnso.'. B Brown. J a n ie s  K  
, wards. Purl Lee, Ned Hurt, Jame- 
, Hendricks. Ferman Lund, Bob 
King. r>on Doyle. Phil Laws, Tru- 
mai, Brown. Bill Arther. Jack 
G ou fle '. J. AA' Kius" Fiivard 
Hooker. Jack Gcrmai.y and M..-. 

|B.-tty P.ke.—-

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Nation's Fire Losses for 1951—

. . . .  are way up according to report of National Board of 
Fire Cnderwriten just released. Three quarter billion dollars 
went up in smoke, an increase of 12.3'~ , and more than 11.- 
'>00 persons lost their hves The causes are listed as about the 
same a.s pre- iou> years w.t; careless use of matches aiai smok
ing accounting for 27 . Misuse of electricity, overheated
chimneyn and fues, lightening, vpontancous combustion and 
explosions are other.' in order.

If it's lasuraacs, w* wirite it

Earl Bender & Company
sraaaa Slaas 1M4 Taaa.

North Star HDC  
Annual Program
The N'orth Su r Horre hemon- 

.'•tration Club’ - annual Achieve* 
inert Day program v$aj* held in the 
club houM on the right o f No\.
C.

Numerc'sU piece- o f cxqui»iie 
iuiiv Hork were di : layed \'h»rh 
varied in type-, tailing, irorhet. 
eir.broulcry and -everal original 
-eed nlaque« a.id oil painting*.

Follow in j 0 •UlUptOU.- CONtT-'d 
di.ih >upper. chine>e checker- and 
dominoe* were nlayed throunhoul 
U.e evening. Thoae pn-***: . writ*; 
Me- . . and Mnu' .̂ J. T. A lfori, 
!.rc Burkhead. Bruce Khorhart. 
Claud Harrk.. J. C. Hudson, U. 0 
.Merrell. V F .Stdmar, NT M 
Shoffie! :. Henry Sco*t, Will Ware, 
sMme.- (,’harn*' < arroli, •!. !■
Cour>*y, Tec HarUin, Woodv Hill. 
|>. M. Jav jbfi, Bernard Watkin.'v, 
and Mr. Denr.i? Clark. Gue^l> 
pre*ei.t were Mr. Kev t lark, Ma* 
lor Sheffield. ludv KonaU and 
Marv laoui-e Alfoia.

PERSONALS

Xi Alpha Zeta 
Beta Sigma Phi

I Xi .Alpha /eta of I'ela SIgrna 
I Phi met Momls; evening. N'v' 
10, in the home of Mrs. F. V> 
Ginhani.

.Ml-'. M. H. l'( ri-y in co-o|>ora- 
tion with the National Flower j 
AVeek yieaonte l .Mr . F'lwiii AVi*:- 
rup in an infoimei talk on the | 
art of keening flowers in the horn i 
ami '.he pleasure o f pahiting pi' - 
tures with flower airangcric.it-. 
The Oriental art of arrange.i> .nt  ̂
and the legemiary . tci ic: t f  the I 
blossom.' themselves.

•After a short bu-iiie at whie'i 
time Blood Donor ci'ril- v. -re l i '*  
tributed to meniher#, lb's nro.i- 
dent, .Airs. I>ee Fstes, ju-ked for a 
renoi. from Girl.stown. .vlarriic , 
Johnson member of the Adv.sory  ̂
Poard for Girlstown brought a r"- 
view of her trip there lust week. | 

The I 'ember* al.<o voted to a. ■ j 
re)it the invitation o f the AVe-t | 
■’■''a. .Arc;', ('ou riil of I 'jta F'gma 
Phi.

The hoste.-- -ned lak- ni.d 
coffee to the following niemliersi 
Mmc.'. Deo F.'tes, Jin ,'iie HaiUrid- 
er. Bill Colliiirs. Belt Barrow.
A!li on Fallen. M H. Perrv. .Art 
Johnson, Bill Walters anJ F. AA’ . 
Graham.

County Clubs 
To Meet In 
Ranger Saturday
It w a i nnnounced today that 

I'tnibei of the County KcUeia- 
tioii * f  AVoirciiu t.lub.x will meet 
in Ka.-igor Saturday afternoon ut 
2i20 p.jii. in the Comniuni;;,’ Club 
Hou.e.

lio.its at ho meeting will b j 
member o f the IhJO Club, 1947 
«. l.i'i and the New Fra Club.

Business Women 
Circle To Meet

The liu.sine. VAomcn’j  Circle of 
the Firi!t Baptist Chureh will meet 
with .Alins Lola I.aney, f, 10 South 
Connellee Monday night 17th Nov. 
at 7 o'cloek.

-Mr*. Fugenc Green will have 
eliargj o f the program, ‘ ‘Royal 
Ser. ice.

p a L
— IN

Mr. ar.d Mr«. I ’at Murphy vi.- 
1 ited the daughter and family, Lt.

"|F J. Brock and Kyle in Lubbock 
this weekend. Fnroute they visited 
friend- at ."̂ pur and .Air-. Mur-* 
phv'i brother. L. M. Irion and w ife I

Co-Eds Plan 
Bake Sale
The Co-Fd Club met Tuesday 

afternoon in the home o f Mable 
Grim.e.s for a business -cssion to 
make plans for the roffee. cake, 
and pie sale to be given at the 
Christian Chureh Annex, Saturday, 
November 15. 1952. .Also the Club 
planned to give the flow*er- u.-cd 
in their Thanksgiving Dar.ee to 
the Fa.-tland Memorial Ho-pital. i

I
.After the business session D 

social period followed and re-, 
freshments of cup rake- and Cokes 
were served to Dolores AA'aidei.l 
Jana Weaver. Sallie Cooper, Far- 
line Miller, Bettie K.binson, and 
F’aUy .Simpson, by the hostet.- .Alls , 
Grime.-. |

The group w ill meet next AA ed- , 
ne-day in the home o f .Sallie Coop-j

Parks Littered Up j

CHIC AGO —  The Chicago park 
di.-triet reported that 15..521 cubic 
yards o f paper, tin rant, battles, 
partly u.-ed .-auidwiches a.id other 
debris had to be picked up last 
summer by park workmen. |

Mr. and M. <. Tom Lasater had  ̂
as guests over the week end .Air 
and .Mn. AA’ . B. .Adams, o f Dc 
Leon, ,Al. C. Ivie and children and i 
.Mrs. Ruby I-a.-iater of Ci.sco and 
.Ala.-ter Randy lau-ater of Brcck- 
enridge. i

Doubles In Brets

MFMPHIS, Tenn. —  Jerry Mc
Collum really kept busy at a high 
school football game. He played 
with his team the first half, then 
with the band (luring the half and 
changed back into his football togs 
for the last two periods.

Mrs. Reed To 
Attend Medical 
Meet In Abilene
Mrs. Grace KreU, manager of 

Fastlaiid -Memorial Hospital will be 
in Abilene Thursday and Friday 
attending the North West Texa.* 
meeting o f liospitnl •Managei's 
where "Operatioii o f Ho.spitals”  
will be di.scua<eJ.

The area includes all towns at 
far west a.s Amarillo.

A fsrrr budding burns some
where in the United States every 
fifteen minutes. Many o f thesi 
fires could be prevented if  rural 
residents would take time to seek 
out and remove fire hazards from 
their pren ises.

Houseworii 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

K Rcrinc bsrksriM, Iom of P̂ P
•■ •4 4 iu tn«M  mmy ht du* to aluw* 

4s>w b  o i kU avy fuaetkM. D«et<>r« u y  cw>d 
ktdaoy fniwtkm te very l«iport«nt to
hrolth. Wb«« RuOM cv«ry4»> «or>4Kk>a.»iwn
•• RtroM and atn ia . emmm* tXia ia m rta n t  
lu n ti kon took»w down.many f»lki RufforMia- 
Vine backache-fc«l iniRormble. M iao r blad- 
dor irritatiuiu duotoauldor w rong di«i aiay 
cauar gottlnp up a igh U o r f raqAtrntpaaaace«

ivoa t a a g ii r  your k*dno>» if ib*«e aoadj- 
tioaa bokbor you. T ry  poaa 'a  P illa -a  anki 
dhirotie. Uatd •uroooafully by aiiUbrn* tor  
« w r  M  roan. It*a amaasas bow aw ay t iiaM  
Doaa'a ffir* kappy raliof frem thcoa diacorn- 
farta—holptlw 1 w U » 9 o ( kidnoy taboo andWU 
bora Caab out n aoU. Got Doaa’o TUU to«laji2

CISCO. TEXAS

Thursday and Friday, November 13 - 14

Sftia IKE
sna NKfi

Plus News and Cartoon

I who live St Snyder.

i Dr. and Mr# AV F. Chaney 
have returned after a few 'lays 
v - it  with their son. L'r. ClyJe 
I'haney and family, who live in 
Dalla-.

i  One Day SerrlcaI Bring Your Kodak Film To

I  SHULTZ STUDIO
■  r ia s  F re « EalargaMonl
I  EASTLAND

-Airs. Margaret AA’elch. ha.- been 
confined to the Fa.-tland .Memor
ial ho.-jital for .several day. Mi- 
AY. -A. Cathey a visitor leportcd. 
Both are membey of the Su'Uin 
Steele Class of the Me.ho ist
Church, a group very clo.-ely 
bound to the welfare of members.

SPARKLiNC,
NEW

MILLiNERY

Sec our
glamorous collection 
in all the wanted 
pastel colors including 
white. -Also, many 
dark colors and black.

5Jtic$LB E §
» • “ > *>*BE tacto*****^’'

Pric«d from 1.98 to 5.00

Thursday Only
lovtly  L4sIi«  Caron, 
th« swetthaort of

'A N  A M E R IC A N

is the flom 'ng toreli

. " ‘'WJaOJflBU

Meet the
Dancer and
the Fighter 
on the street 
of tough guys, 
hot tunes and

temptation'

JOHN Mcillilf
LfiUlS

fSircH«o

Plus Surprise Picture

Whata-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Mrs. B«ntiy

Ph. S90 J 1004 W. Main St.

i u v k d i L I ’ l f ' i y . '
T

S i I y (■ > I'll I lie  , t

COLA -
e ts t  a r rASXf t a r

Dixie DnTe*h
ftabtlaad>lla*«e«» Hlf^way  

AOMISSIOPli 
Adalto 40a, Tax Id^  

CbUdree Vm4m I t  Ppm

Wednetday and Thursday

f% rrSONi ANN fa  m:OU(

Power-Blyth-Renni

-A  >
ForgetYou

rechnieeler

Also Seloctod Short 
Sobjects

vouncH O H on**

4 ^ '

A G IFT-EO GROUP

Full-Skirted glamor dresses in everglaze
f

Chambray. Durably Wrinkle and soil re
sistant for her holiday partying. Sizes 
7 to 14,

u  - V

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling ond Heating.

Grimes Biotheis Block Co.
Phono 620

CISCO ~  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 
Thursday Night Buck Night. SLOO per Car

i LUS

| < j ^ D U R A N T E

TERRY MOOSE ■ TOM DRAKE

Cartoon

^ N ^ f E Y ’S l
A l W A V r  FIRST A J U A t M Z V

PRE-H O LIDAY

CLEAR-AWAY
Womens

'Fall

S U I T S
REDUCED!

14* '
Womens rayon suits in 

solid colors —  l attcrn e f

fects, fabrics ut f  juburdin- 

IS, crepes —  P'lanncls and 

Koi). A ll arc newest styles 

Sizes 8 to 20 —  161J to

2 2 'i..

One Croup Fail
MILLINERY

2M

One Table
SH OES

m
Womens - Mens - Girls and 

Boys.

tw o  b ig
BARGAIN TABLES 
Of Odd and Ends

Girls Fall
DRESSES
REDUCEDl

One Group

1J8
One Group

188
Entire Stock 

Reduced

a Dan Rivar Plaidi 
a Taffatisad 

Chambraya

You'll Want Savaral 
At Thu Prica.

Sizes 3 to 6x 
7 to 14

GREAT SAVINGS FOR YOU IN EVERT 
DEPARTMENT

%
4» MS'.


